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Capital News Letter
BY THOMPSON GREENWOOD
•NOT AS MUCH—Had any watered 

nUlk lately? Well, no, not as much 
as you were getting back In Febru
ary when this column first' brought 
up the matter of mllU and water.

The situation is getting better. 
That little item written here—only 
about 75 words—has been echoed 
and crescendoed in all the papers, 
on the radio, and in conferences and 
re-sohitlons. The thought was voiced 
here that the nasty predicament was 
being settled in February, but alas, 
that was only the beginning.

And the worst Is yet to come.
' * * • N

TALK ABOUT THE WEATHER— 
The average February snowfall was 
about 10 Inches over a large portion 
of the central and northern sections 
of the state.

In the Charlotte area, 80 per cent 
of the killing frosts over the past 67 
year.') has come between March 6 and 
April 15. •

Over a 50-year period the last kill
ing frost has hit Haywood and coun- 

'ties west of there about April 20. 
Also dbout that time for the area 
through there from He'nderson 
northeastward to Stokes . . . For 
Ashe, Watauga, and BuncomTie, 
April 30; Moore. Harnett, Chatham. 
Wake, April 5; Columbus, Cartoret, 
and the other extreme eastern coun
ties should have no more killing 
frosts until next fall;" Yancey and 
Mitchell can expect severe frosts un
til May 10 . . . Bladen northward* to 
Gates over an area 50 miles wide 
after March will bo free of frosts 
whlcli injure crops . . . says the 50- 
year average . . . But of course Jack 
Frost comes when he is least ex
pected.

Anyway . . . Spring begins leisure
ly to roam the land . . . "Lo, the 
winter is past, the rain is over and 
gone; the flowers appear on the 
earth; and the time of the singing
of birds is come.”

« * «
NOTES — The new “daylight" 

flourescent lights are being installed 
in the Revenue and Agriculture 
Buildings here . . . The Revenue 
Building .\nnex will be ready for oc
cupancy in October . . . Inct'eased 
funds for teachers may not give 
them the 30 per cent raise, but they 
will not be increased . . . School 
leaders are now fearful there will bo 
no Federal school lunch program for 
next year—or even after March, ex
cept in special cases where local 
funds will be provided . . .

.300 to 400 eight-cylinder Buicks 
have boon ordered for State highway 
patrolmen . . . But they must await 
legislative expansion of Highway Pa
trol . . . Had such a large delegation 
heio last week tor the antl-closed 
shop discussions that members of 
the Raleigh Fire Department were 
called out—and in—to see that tho 
Capitol didn't catch fire ... A piece 
of foolishness prompted on sudden 
thought, by Fire Marshall Sherwood 
Brock well . . . First time in 1-0 
years i.his has occurred . . . That 
1 cautlfiil pile of rock is the nearest 
to fireproof of any building in the 
State.

* • «

DRY PROJECT—The talk here is

ARTHRITIS
And

NERVE DISORDERS 
Dr,. Dallas W. Lynii)

OSTEOPATH
Physical Therapy Center

Diinn — ’Phone 613
By Appointment Only
HEROES AREN’T BORN 

It took a war to prove the abilities 
of American manhood. Today, the 
same sterling qualities are being 
shown by men who are serving their 
country by -defending the peace. The 
skills and aptitudes will develop you 
physically and mentally, and the 
service you will do your country is 
immeasurable. Consider , this: The 
peacetime U. S. Army offers you a 
good profession, gives yo(u free food 
and living quarters, high wages, the 
finest medical and dental care, 
travel, recreation, sports, and retire
ment pay. No payroll deductions, an'*, 
a chance to save your money. If you 
have what It takes, and have the 
necessary physical and mental quali
fications, get full details from tho 
Army Recruiting Station, l'0-5i^ Per
son St., Fayetteville, N. C., or every 
Friday at the Post Office, Lillington, 
N. C.

AJMdlNISTRATRDC NOTICE 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate - of D. M. Sexton, de
ceased, late of Harnett County, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons hajv^ 
ing claims against said estate to file 
the same duly verified with the un
dersigned on or before the 12th day 
of March, 1948, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
■win please make Immediate settle
ment with the undersigned.

This March 12th. Ii947.
EVELYN SEXTON, 

20-6p Administratrix.
ADMIINXSTRATOB’S NOTICE TO 

CREDITORS
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of Mrs. Lucie C. Spears, 
deceased, late of Harnett County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
< state of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at 111 
Corcoran Street, Durham, N. C., on 
or before the 12th day of March, 
1948', or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All .persons 
indebted! to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

This 11th day of March, 1947.
MARSHALL T. SPEARS, 

Administrator of the Estate of Mrs.
Lucie C. Siiears. 20-e«

that leaders of dry forces in North 
Carolina are considering asking Lt. 
Gov. L. Y. Balientine to campaign 
for Governor on a dry-as-a-bone. 
State referendum ticket.

Although personally a teetotaler 
and a non-smoker, chances are that 
Balientine will not give serious con
sideration to such a proposal un
less, or until, thinj'S appear a great 
deal more troublesome than at pre
sent.

* * *
CAP.(TOL PLANS—Tho architects' 

drawing of the Capitol—with wings 
doesn’t look bad at all . . . and 
U. B. Blalock of Anson, tjhalrmau 
of the committee planning altera
tions, is going to entertain bids for 
the addition.

Oh, yes, objections have boon tre
mendous . . . and they have come 
from every where . . . But it. you 
think this will dissuade Blalock, 
you Just don’t know him.

♦ ♦ •
JUST SIX ACRES—As a matter of 

fact—and without consideration for 
all those objections from tho aes
thetes (“one who makes much or 
overmiuch of the sense of the beau
tiful," it says hero)—-the Capitol 
square isn't big enough . . . only 6.2 
acres . . . and the wingit as p,roposod 
would lack' only 20 feet of Jutting 
right out into Fayettov.iUe Street to j 
the south and Halifax Street on the J 
north . . . virtually cutting in half, 
Capitol Square. I

I
GETTING TIRED—About a third 

of tho Legislators have 'been stricken 
with flu or colds within the past 
month . . . Their money has run 
out . . . and their tempers have run 
short . . . Some of their ^ptjt ideas ‘ 
have boon rubbed into the dirt by leg- ! 
i-slation regarded as "more import-' 
ant” . . . and other, bills, have been 
traded away . . . The folks back 
liomo seem more difficult to please J 
. . . The weather has been miserable ' 
. . . and. well, they are Just getting j 
tired, dogounlt . . . and many of 
them feel, and rightly so, that Ral-[ 
elgh is becoming a llidle tired of 
them, too . . . Department heads' 
and other State employC'Cs want to' 
relax ... to rest a little . . . They [ 
have boon under pressure over two 
months now.

* * ♦
SO SWIFTLY—Events are moving 

so swiftly that many a Legislator 
loafs in the Sir Walter lobby until 
11 at night to buy a'morning paper 
. . . so he can find Just what all 
has been done, anyhow . . .Your 
General Assembly, brlgl^it and gleam- j 
ing and cheerful a fev/ weeks ago,; 
is wearing down ito the ragged edges ' 
. . . The fellows want to be home by ' 
Easter—April 6.

MULL THE MAN?

of Rex Oa»3 of Forsyth ran cut last 
Friday over unsuccessful attempts to 
keep wine anti beer out of one of 
his townships. Threatening to blow 
lb: lid off the gag rule, ho «ott as 
far us saying that Odus Mull of 
Cleveland traded with Liquor lead
ers from ©astern counties so he 
could become speaker In 1939 there
by giving birth to the 'gag rule. 
Speaker Pearsall stopped Gass there. 
He should have let him proceed, for 
people of the State have been want
ing to know more about this for a 
long time.

♦ • •

DOLLAR’S VALUE—There is a 
Joker in the Good Health Bill, which 
.says that tho Governor and the Ad
visory Bud'set Commission can wait 
about the great hospital and med 
school building program until the 
State can get a dollar’s value for 
each dollar expended. Now, when 
will that be? Nobody knows.

One thing, there isn't any indica
tion the program can get under way 
during the next two years ... It 
may be five years . . . or l-O- . . . 
This decision will be left to the Gov
ernor and his budgetary helpers . . . 
The commeuceinent on the actual 
construction of an those hospitals, 
,and the medical school—If this be
comes, a part of the project—is as 
indefinite as the tides of business 
... a dollar’s value for each dollar 
spent . . . Wheu? And whom will 
the people elect to make the deci
sion?

0 0*

OFF ,THE CUFF—Employment iq 
manufacturing plants in North Caro
lina Jumped from 361,700 in Octo
ber to 364,500 in November to 371,- 
300 in December ... Id per cent of 
the 28d,000 school children fed for 
each school day in v lunchrooms op
erating in North Carolina under the 
Federal Program.

Visit Baer's
for your NEW OUTFIT for

‘ atyrioN; vts nmr m ptssens

We feature only nationally known branded lines that 
offer Dollar for Dollar VALUE.

COATS - SUITS - DRESSES - SWEATERS - 
BLOUSES - HATS - BAGS - GLOVES, etc. as 
seen in Charm, (glamour and Mademoiselle.

DRESSES—
JANE EVANS - FRELICH CASUALS - JOHNNY 
JUNIOR - LAURA LEE - SUE TERRY - IRENE 

KAROL - PAUL DURELL

5.95 to 22.50

COATS—SUITS—
JOSELLI - BONNY JUNIOR - JUNIOR DEB 
CARR CRAFT

14.95 to 49.50

DEE LEE - JOAN KENLEY

2.98 to 5.98

Louis Baer 
Dry Goods Co.

D. M. KIMMEL, Manager 

DUNN, N. C.

Signs now point to an unusually 
large peach crop, but' orchavdists 
must have their worries. They have 
two frets now; 1—That the crop 
will be so large it won’t bring any
thing. 2—^That a late frost may 
wipe out the crop. . The lettuce 
crop was so large- last year that an 
estimated 96,000 crates were plowed 
under in the Wllmington-Clinton 
area.

EDUCATION—There are now 4.- 
300 students in the Baptist colleges 
of this State ... Wake Forest, 
Meredith. Campbell, Gardner-Webb, 
.Mars HU], Wingate, and School of 
Nursing, N. C. Baptist Hospital . . . 
But at N. C. State College *n Ral
eigh Ihei'e are 4,660 students en
rolled . . . 300 less than last fall . . . 
There are approximately 1’8',000 col
lege students within a 30-mlle ra-

dious of Raleigh,
• • «

UNCONSTITUTIONAL — The -anti- 
closed shop bill enacted by thp Gen
eral Assembly is Jiot expected to 
prove applicable to concerns engaged 
in interstate commerce. Look for a 
test case on its constitutionality in 
Durham or Greensboro some time In 
April.

Imnd Posters for sale at The Newa.

JUST RECEIVED!

BLOUSES-

Gardner’s Velvet
\ ICE CREAM

New Shipment of Spring Merchandise for Men and 
Women . . . The latest in spring apparel . . . and 
easily yours on EASY CREDIT TERMS!

FOR MEN

All Wool Worsted 
And Gabardine Suits

HATS - SHOES - PANTS 
SPORT COATS and SHIRTS

WHITE and FANCY
DRESS SHIRTS 

WIND BREAKERS 
UNDERWEAR

Use Your . CreditEasy Payments

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT 
TODAY

FOR LADIES: 
DRESSES - COATS 
TOPPERS - SUITS 

SKIRTS - SWEATERS 
BLOUSES

FIRJiT QUALITY

DUPONT 
NYLON HOSE

USE YOUR CREDIT
Open an Account Today — EASY WEEKLY or MONTHLY paymenta

Lucknow Clothing Co
DUNN, N. C.

For Taste . . .
For Purity ....
For Nourishment . . .

CALL FOR
GARDNER'S VELVET

ICE

CREAM
Years of '‘Know How” 
Plus Modem Equipment 
Make the Difference

Gardner's
Dairy Products

PLANTS IN ROCKY MOUNT, GOLDSBORO, DUNN

CALL FOR 
GARDNER’S VELVET 

ICE CREAM AT 
YOUR FAVORITE 

DEALERS

FINAL
WARNING!

Notice is hereby given to all property owners in 
Harnett Coui?^y who have not paid their 1946 taxes 
that the list of delinquents for the land sale to be held 
on Monday, May 5th, will appear in the county news
papers on Thursday, April 10.

By payinfir your taxes before that date .you will 
save the extra cost and the embarrassment of seeinsr 
your property advertised for sale for taxes.

Too, you can save the increased penalty begin- 
ninjBT April 1st if you pay before that date.

W. D. HARRINGTON
TAX COLLECTOR HARNETT COUNTY


